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HUGH HECLO 


From A Government of Strangers 

'Ii) IInrie/'stand Hugh Heclo \- il1fricatc analysis (~rpowcr inside the excwtiilc 
ural/cli, students of Americall ,I!ovenllnent II/ust.first "'lOW who the pla),ers 
are. J>residents sclcct II s/"ll.a/l 1I/lIl1her (a jew thousand) of 11l:l.!h-level people 
to liead tlic cX['(lltivc brancli agencies. Arl/(11);' lliose appoilltnle/lls are cabi
r/el sClTl'taries, /./urierscaefaries, assistaut sem'laries, al/d the like. The rcst (!f 
thosc /p/lo Iflork ill tite cx('cutilJC IJmrlciJ arc ciJlil serva11ts, choscn for ,l!oJ)c/"l1
/"//cnt johs IJY merit exams, ami tl"l£:)' rc/"//ain ill ,~ovcrnmerlt service Jlf mallY 

y(,ars, ClJ('11 dcwr/es. 'fhey are thc /Jurcaucrats who provide {(ll'ltinuity. Ap
pointei:s ((II1lC and .Qcr-as do presidc/'Its-but uureal/erats rell1aill. Hecla 
identijies tile o{icn-llIIsecn tension betwcen a prcsident:, appoilltu.:s and the 
/!IIreall(J"at s. 13e sllre to pay particillar aitflltion 10 liis dis(llssion of the ('iron 
tria/l,~/c," OIlC o/tlie 11/(15 t inteyes tillY. yet il/IJi.,ihicji}/'ccs iu /!rnerican ,!~(lv('Yn
ment. 

EVERY NEW ADMINISTIV\TION gives fi'esh impetus to an age

old struggle between ch~1I1ge and continuity, be tween politicallcadership 

Jnd burea uc ratic power. Bureaucrats have ;1 legitimate interest in main

taining the integrity of government programs and organizations. Political 

executives are supposed to have a broader responsibility: to guide rather 

than merely reAect the sum of special interests at work in the execlltive 

branch. 
The search for effective political lead ership in a bureau cracy of re

sponsible c neer officials has become extraordinarily difficult in Washing

ton. I n every new crop of political appointees, some will have had gov

ernment experience and a few will have worked together, but when it 

comes to group cOlllmitment to politicll leadership in the executive 

branch they constitute ;1 government of strangers. And yet the fact re

mains that whether the President relies mainly on his White HOllse aides 

or 011 his cabinet officials, someone is supposed to be mJstenng the bu

reaucr,lCY "out there." For the President, hi s Jppointees, and high-ranking 

bureaucrats, th e struggle to control the bureaucracy is usually a leap into 

the dark. 

Despite J host o f nunagernent and organiz<ltion studies, Washington 

exposes alld critiques of burewcracy, very little information is avaibble 
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about the working world ,llld everyday conduct of the top people in gov

crnlllcnt. Even less is known about the operational lessons that could be 

drawn from their experiences . Congress is widely thou t;ht to have lost 

power to the executive branch, but congressional rather than executive 
behavior relnains a m aj or pn:occ upJtion in politi ca l research. Observers 

acknowledge that no president can cope with Inon: than 3 tiny fraction of 

the decisio nll1aking in gowrnment, yet we know far Jllore ;lbout ;1 presi 

dent's daily so cial ernnds than about the W;lY vital public bu sin ess is con

ducted by hundreds of political appointees and scver:'d thousand top bu
rcaucrats who take executive actions in the name of the United States 

government-which is to say, in the name of us all. .. 

If popular impressions are <lIly guide, few job titles arc morl' suspect 
than "politici,lll" Jnd "bureaucrat." Per iodic polls have shown th ;lt while 

most parents might want their otEpring to become president, they dislike 
th e no tion of their becoming politicians. No pollster has d;lred to ask 

Ameri cans vv'hat they would think of their children growing up to be

come Washington bure;\Ucra ts. 

Yl:t in Illany ways the Amertcan form of governJIlent depl'uds Jlot 
only OJl a supply of able po litilians ;md bureaucrats, but even mo re on ;1 

suc cl:ssfu l iI1tl:ractiOIl betvveeJl these tvvo unpopular groups ... 

. . The administrative machinery in Washington represents a number 

of fragmented power centns rather th;m a set of subordinate units under 

the President. As many observers have noted, the cracks of fragm elltatio n 

,u-e not random but run along J number of well-estab lished functional 

specialties and program iIlterests that link particubr government bureaus, 

congressional committees, and interest groups. !'eopk in the WhitL' House 

are aware o f these subgovernments but ha ve no obvious control over 

them. They seem to persist reg;lrdkss of government rcorganizations or, 

perhaps more to th e POillt, they are able to prevent the reorgani za tions 

that displease thelll. In coping with these Washington subgovernments, 

the real lines of defense and <lCCO nlIllodatioll are out in the departments, 

w ith their mundane operations of personnel actions, progr:lIll approval, 

budget requests, regulation writing, ;md all the resc.These arc the unglJlll
orous tools with w hich po litiG11 leaders in th e agencies either help creJte 

a broader approach to the conduct of the public's business or acquiesce to 

the prevailing interest in business ;IS usua l. . 

. . . Politica l exec utives who try to exercise leadership within govern
ment m,lY encoUIlter intensc opposition that they ca n ncither avoid nor 

recon cile. At such times so me agency offIcials ma y tr y to undermine the 

efforts of political exec utives. Any number of reasons-some (kplonblc, 

SOIlle commendable-lie behind such bureaucratic opposition. Executive 

From A GOlJernment (!t" Slran;eers 

politics involves people, and cert;lin individuals silllply dislike each orher 

and resort to personal vendettas. Many, howcver, sincerely believe in their 

burcau's purposc and feel th ey rllust protect its jurisdi ction, programs, and 
budt;et at ;111 costs. Otilers fc cl they have :In obligation to "blow th e whis

tle " as best tbey can whell conti-oil ted with evidence of what they rega rd 
as improper conduct. In <l ll these CJses the result is likely to st rike a politi

cal executive as bureaucratic subversion.lo the officials, it is a qucstion of 

higher loyalty, whether to olle's self-IIltercsts, organization , o r conscience. 

The structure of Illost bureaucratic sabotage h;lS been characterized as 
an "iron triangle" uniting J particular government bureau , its relevant in
teres t grou p, and congressiOl1J1 supporters. The aims may be as narrow as 

individual profltcering and empire-building. Or they Iluy be 3S magnani

mous as "publi c interest" lobbies, reformist burclLlcrats, and congressional 

crusaders all chiming somewhat incollgruousl y to represent the unrepre

sented. There ;lre alliances with fully developed shapes (e.g., the congres

sional sponsors of a prograIll, the bureaucrats exec utIng it, and its private 

clients or suppliers) and those IllJde up of only a few diverse lincs (e.g., a 
civil serva nt loo king fC:Jrward to post-retirement prospects with a particu

lar lobby associa ti o n or a congresslllan unconcerned aboLlt a bureaucrat's 

policy aims but aware that his specific f:1Vors can help vvin reelection) . 

Some bure;ILlcratic elHrepreneLlrs initiate their own outside COnt3Cts; oth

ers ha ve been pushed into becoming invo lved in outside alliances by for
mer political appointees. 

The cornmon featLln:s of these subgovernments are enduring mutual 
interests across the l'xecutive and legislative branches and between the 

publi c and private secto rs. Howl'ver high-llJinded thc ultimate purpose, 

tflL' inlillCdi;lte aill! of eac h alliance is to become "se lf-sustai ning in con

trol of power in its own sphere." The longer an ~gency's tradition of in
dependl'llCe, the greater rh e political controversy surround ing its subjeCt 

matter, and the more it IS allied with outside groups, the more a new 

appointee ca n expect sub roS;1 opposition to develop to any proposed 

changes. I f political leadership in the executive branch is to be IlIOn; thaIl 

thl: accidental sum of these alkHlCl's and if political reprcsen tation is to be 
less arbitrary than the demJnds of any group that claims to speak for th e 

unrepresented , then some conflict seClTlS inevitable betwee n higher po

litical leaders and the subgovernmcnts operating wi thin their sphere . 

Oftell sabo tage is unrecognizable because of the virtually invisible 

ways civil servants can act in bad flith towJrd politicJI execlItives. J11 addi
ti on to the bure;lucr,lCY'S power of withholding needed inf()rlll<ltion and 

servi ces, there are other m(Jns. Like J. long-married couple, bureaucrats 

and those ill their Ll l'two rks e lIl o ften cOlllmuni ca te with a minimuJ1l of 

http:subversion.lo
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words :"If congrcssion~ll staff<; I trust eJlIllP and ask me, I might tl'lI them. 

13lH I c~ n also tell them' don't agree with the secrct~lry by offe ring just 

technical information and not associating myself with the policy." 

An offi cial w ho docs not want to r isk direct dealings with Congress 

(;1n en courage J private interest group to go to the ~)gency's important 

appropriations and legisl~tive committees, as one political exec lltive dis

covered: "Whcn we tried to down g rade the . . bureau , its head was op

posed , and h e h ~ld a fri e nd in ~ lobby group. After they got together rum

blings started from the appropri 'ltions cOlllmittee. I "sked Ithe committee 

chairman I if he had a problem wi th this reorganizJ tion, and he said , 'No, 

yo u h elVe the problem because if yo u touch that burea u I 'll cut your job 

out of the budget.'" An experienced bureallCClt Inay not be able to make 

the decisi o n, but he ca n try to arrange thin gs to cre,He tire reaction b e 

wa nts. "A colle~lgue of mine ," sa id a supergrade '-' "keeps a fde on field o f

fices that can be abolished Jnd their political se nsiti vity. Depending on 

who's pressing for cuts, he'll pull out those that ;lre politic;llly th e worst 

for th at particular configuration ." The everyday relationsbips betwee n 

peo ple w ith special ized interes ts on sklde effortlessly int<.J su bvcrsion: 

"Yo u know wh;lt it's like," said a bureau chi e f. " You've known c;lch other 

and will bave a drink co mplaining abollt whn's happening Jnd work up 

somc little strategy of yo ur own to do somcthing about it." Or burea u

crats can work to get their way silllply by not trying to know w hat is 

happcning. One assistant sec retary rcportcd how his Clreer subordin;ltes 

elgrced there might be mismanagement in thc regiOl131 officcs, "but they 

also said they didn't know whJt thcsc offices were d o ing ;lnd so there 

wasn't enougb inforillation to JustifY doing w hat I wan tcd." Ignorance 

Illay no t be bliss, but it Cln b e security. 

Politi c;ll appointces C111 sometillles encounter lllu ch m o rc vigorous 

forms of sabotage .Thcse ran ge fi-on I minor nccdling to massive ret;diation. 

Since information is a prime strategic resourcc in Washington, th e passing 

of unauthorized m esS<lges Olltside channcls often approaches an art form . 

There 3re routinc leab to build crcdit :1nd kecp channels ope n for when 

they might be ne eded, positive IClks to promote som etbing, negat ive lea ks 

to di sc red it a person or po licy, and coufl[crlcJks. There is even the darillg 

reverse leak, an unauthorized release of info rlllation apparentl y fo r onc 

reason but ;lctually accomplishing the opposite. -j' 

'''Though not :1I1 offl ci:d (irl e.:1 .. "u l-'lTgr:1<.k" would he J government clvi l ,\c rV: IJl[ in th .... up

per kvds l)f rht.: bun.:a tl(r~1Cy.-Ens. 


tC)lll' ITCL: nt c"",: ;ullplc IllVol vcd ;, pn.~ .. id""'lti:tl ;b:-:i,,[allt r:.Ithc..:r th .1Il ~\ bllrL':Hl(r~H. While j ock

l'yi llg with another , tJtf ml.'mber. thL" :I , ... i~t;lnt IClkcd :1 di...d o";ll n: of hi" 0\.V l1 illlpl'lIdin~ n..' 


HIDV:1 1 fi'om till' West Wing. The OPPOIlCIl(' who obv io u ~ ly ,rood the rnost to g:li n fro m ch I.: 

Frorn A Covern/Hent oj Stral1gers 

Tbere is no bck of eXJmples in every administ ration. A political ex

ecutive may discover that an ;lgency subordinate " has gone to Congress 

and actually written th e rid er to the lcgisbtion that nullificd thc c hanges 

We wanted." A saboteur confided that "no one eve r found it was fa divi

sion chidl \>i11O prcpared the list show ing which lo bbyist was to contact 

w hich se na to r with what kind of argulllent." Still Clilothcr official reported 

he had "scen appointces kept wa iting ill the outer offi ce w hile the ir :;ub

ordin,lte bureau officials were in privJtc mee tings with the congress ional 

staff members." But waiting lincs lack fmesse.The telephoJle call be used 

witb m o re de li cacy, partic uLrrl y after office hours: "The nig ht beforc the 

hc~rings [a burea ucrat] fed the questions to the committee staff and tben 

the agcncy w itn eSses SpC llt the nex t two days having to reveal tbe info r

Illation o r du ck th e questions and cHc h bell" A young staff civil scrvant 

d csc ribed how his superior operelted: 

I used {() sil in Ithe bureau chief"l orfice after () P.M. wlrell "lIllrl' important bllsi
ncss got done. Hl·'d ca ll up J sell,ltor alld " ly, " Tolll , you kllow rhis prog ram th;" 
you and] got through :1 whik bJCk ; Well , there's no crisis, but hcre arc some 
thin b,,; ]'d like to talk to you abollt." He'd Ir 'lilg lip and get on tire phone {() I" 
House (OllHnim:e c!J airlll;\Il1 :rnd S:I)" " I've beell talking with T()1ll ;lbom this iss lI e, 
Jnd I'd like to bring you ill 0 11 it." Hell, you'd find Ithe bureau clrie~ 1];1(1 bills al
most dr"fred before allYbody else ill the CXc'(lItive bLlIleh had evcr Ir e:lrd :lbollt 
them. 

Encountering such sitU;ltions, a publi c execLltive becolllcs ;JClltely awarc 

that ex pericncc as a priva te manager provides SCJ nt guidallce. As one co r

porate execLltivc with a six-figurc salary said, "The cnd-runs and presclling 

were incredible.To End an equivalent YOLl'd have to imagine some of your 

division managers going to the executivc b oa rd or :1 Illaj o r stockholder 

behind yom back." Lcelrning to deal with sabotage is J functioll of an 

executive 's politicallcadership, no t his private managelll ent cx pertise. 

How do political executives try to dc;)] witb bureaucratic sabotage ' 

. . On e approach is simpl y to igno re bure~lllcratic s~bot;lge. Since th e 

damage that may be donc ca n easi ly cripple an exccutive's aims, diminish 

his reputation, and thre;lten Iris circles of confIdence, those ~ldoptillg this 

strategy call be presul11ed to have ~lbdiC3ted Jil y ~rttcrnpt 3t politi ca llcad

ership in thc W ;lshington bureaucracy. 

A second ~pproach, cspec ially favored by forc eful m ,lmgers, is to try 

~tory. W:1S n:1WT;llly ;I"kcd to ((lilri rm or dcny th e repor t. Sillce ilL' waS not yet ~t rong enough 
to accom plish ,uch a n:mova l, the oppon.... nt hJO to dClly rc"poosibility for [he it:J" and It.:; 

jCCliracy, thereby in;ld vl.: rtl.."lltly :-.In:ngthcllillg the pO'i icioll of thl' prl'\idcll t i:\\ ;) 'i'ii~t~ml wh o 
fIN k.lkcJ the slOry. 
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to root out the kakers and prevent any recurrence. But po litical execu

tives usually discover that this straightforward approach has comiderable 

disadvan tages. For one thing, it is extremely time-consuming and difli c ult 

to actuaily investigate acts of subversion an d pin down bbll1e. For another 

thing , there are few et1l:ctive sanctions to prevent recurrences. Moreover, 

a search for the guilty party can easily dispbce more positive eiforts and 

leadership initiatives all executive needs to 1ll ,1ke in dealing with the bu

reau cracy. Even if it were possible, trying to censor bure,lU cr,ltic contacts 


would probably restrict the informal help these outside rebtionships pro


v id e, as well as th e IlJrlll th ey do. And in the end any serious sabotage will 


probably be buttressed by some n1a ndate from Congress; punishing the 


saboteurs can be see n as :111 assault on legislative prerogatives ,H1d thus in


vit e' even sterller retributi on. It is circul11stan ces su ch as these that led an 


experienced und ersecre tary to conclude: 


Of course you o n't be: a patsy, but by ;1I1d Llrge you'vc got to recognize thJt k;lks 
:ln d end-rulls arl' going to h,lppe n. You e111 spend :1 11 your rinH': ;H tr ying to tind 
Ollt who 's doing it, an d if yo u do, then whn) IOnc of my (ol\c;lgne,1 actl t<dl y tri ccl 
to stop some o f his bureCluu:lts froln ;lcccpting phone c;.dls fmln th e pre". Thcy 
did stop ;lccepting th l' ulls, bllt they sure :lS he ll returned thelll quickly. In this 
town tbere arc going to be people running b<.:hind your b:lck, ,) nd there's not 

mu ch yo u can do to stop it. 

H owever, while ,lcade lllics write about the iron triangle as if it wen: an 

imlllutable force, prudent political executives recognize that although 

they ca nnot stop bureaucratic sabotage, neither are they helpless against it. 

They can usc personnel sanctions where misconduct can be clearly prov

en. 13ut far more important, they e m work to counteract sabouge with 

their ow n effo rts-strengthening th eir outside contacts, ex.ten din g their 

own lin es of inform<1tion ;md com petitive analysis, finding new points of 

countertcnsion. In general, experienced political exec utives try to use all 

their means of sel f- help and work ing relations so as to resh :1pe th e iron 

triangles into more ph,tic polygons. 
To d eal with sa botage, wise political appointees try to render it m ore 

obvious : 

I make it clear tiut ,111 the' infl)r !11Jtion and papers arc suppos<.:d to move th rough 
me. It increases your work load tremcndously, and maybe yo u dOll't underst:lIld 
ever ything you sec, but everyone knows 1' 111 supposed to be in 011 thin~" and that 

thcy are J(cepting ri sks by 'lctin,l!; oth<.:rwi,e. 

They try to co unteract unwanted Illessages with their own accounts to 

the press and others.The morc the agc ncy's boat is lc'lking, "the 1110re you 

go o ut Jnd work th e pU111pS.YOll CJ Il't plug all the leaks, but you ca ll IT\ake 

sure to ge t your side of the story out." 

From A CcJl!Crnment ifSfral1,«ers 

Political executives also nuke usc of timing to de al with sabotage: 

put in 3 one-year fudge factor for an il11port~nt change. That's beouse I know 
people arc going to be doing end- runs to Congress. This year lets con gressme n 
blow otfsteam, and for an otiler thing it shows me where the se nsiti ve spots arc so 
I ca n get busy trying to work out sorne cOlllprol11ises-- yo u kn ow, things that can 
se rve the congressmen's interest as wcll ~s mine. 

Substantial results ca n be ~chieved by bringing new £()rces into play, 

de,l1ing not w ith just one alliance but cre~ting tests of strengths amo ng 

the triangles: 

It's like when offIc ials were ge tting together with the unions and state Jdlllinistr,l
tors to get at some cOlll mittee ci1:lirl11an. l hustled alit to line lip gove rnors and 
sh ow the congn;ssmen that stlte administrators w<.:ren't sp<.:aking for :111 of state 
govCrn1l1cnt. 

\Xhsh in gton ofll: rs more opportunities to sea rch for allies than is sug

gested by any simple image o f political execu tives on one side an d bu

re,1llcratic oppo n ents on the other. Political appointees may be "b,Kk

doored" by othe r appoilltees , higher bun~aucrats by Jowe r bureaucrats. 

Fi ghts m ay be extended to involve some ;lppoilltees and bureaucrats ver

sus others. As the leader of one fjction put it, "Often ,I guy preselling 

things o n th e Hlll is hurting people elsewhere, l11aking it tougher for 

thcl11 to get Ill oney and approval and straining their relations . r use this 

fan to get <lIlies." 

A politicalexecutivc who works hard at outside contacts will discover 

what subversives may learn toO bte: that man y groups ;JrC fickle allies o f 

the bureJucracy. This h as seemed especially true as Cong ress has increased 

its own burcaucracy of uncoordinated stJff.; . A vcteLl11 bureaucrat de

scribed the risks run by would-be sa bote urs: 

Everybody you might talk to weighs the' v;1i uc of thl' issue to them against the 

value of keeping yo u ;di ve for the next tim<.: . I've seen la con grcssrm nl ruin many 
a good civil scrvant by ge ttin g a relati ollship goin g with hlll1 and tbcn dropping 
him to scorc poillts o ff the :lg<.:ncy br:}ss. N ow, too, there :lre more Hill sta ffers 
running around telling appoilltees, " He y, these guys fron1 your dcpartment sa id 
this Jnd that. H ow about it)"Then the appointce wi ll go back to the agency and 
raise hell for the burea ucrat. 

Thus the political executives' ow n positive efforts arc the necessary

if not alw,lys 3 suffic ient- cond iti o n for combating sabotage. Since some 

burea uc rati c subversion is JIl ever-presen t possibility Jnd si nce pu n ish

m ent is difficult, the goverlllllcIlt executives' real choi ce is to build ~llld 

usc their political relat ionships or forfeit l110st other stntegic resources for 

Ieadcrship. 


